## 100A HELPFUL HINTS BY REQUEST TYPE

### ADOPTION HOME STUDY REQUEST:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Care</th>
<th>Check Adoption</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Check IV-E or Non IV-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Check Completed in Sending State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Status (current)</td>
<td>Check TPR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services Requested</td>
<td>In column 1 check Adoptive Home Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In column 2 check Request Receiving Agency Arrange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Supervision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In column 3 check Quarterly and Other monthly visits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FOSTER HOME STUDY REQUEST:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Care</th>
<th>Check Foster Home</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Legal Status (current)</td>
<td>Check Protective Services if current court order shows the child is under agency protective supervision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Check Sending Agency Custody if current court order shows the child is in foster care status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services Requested</td>
<td>In column 1 check Foster Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In column 2 check Requests Receiving Agency Arrange Supervision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In column 3 check Quarterly and Other Monthly Visits Required</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PARENT HOME STUDY

Type of Care
Check Parent

Legal Status (current)
Check Protective Supervision if current court order shows child is under agency protective supervision

Check Sending Agency Custody if current court order shows child is in foster care status

Services Requested
In column 1 check Parent Home Study
In column 2 check Requests Receiving Agency to Arrange Supervision
In column 3 check Quarterly and Other Monthly Visits Required

RELATIVE HOME STUDY

Type of Care
Check Relative

Legal Status (current)
Check Protective Supervision if current court order shows child is under agency protective supervision

Check Sending Agency Custody if current court order shows child is in foster care status

Services Requested
In column 1 check Relative Home Study
In column 2 check Requests Receiving Agency to Arrange Supervision
In column 3 check Quarterly and Other Monthly Visits Required

YOU MAY REQUEST ONLY ONE TYPE OF HOME STUDY PER 100A. ONLY 4 TYPES ARE PERMISSIBLE:

RELATIVE
FOSTER HOME
ADOPTION
PARENT